
Empres� of Chin� Men�
120-122 Little Bourke St, Melbourne, Victoria 3000, Australia

(+61)396397723 - https://www.empressofchina.com.au

A complete menu of Empress of China from Melbourne covering all 24 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Empress of China:
We came here for a quick dinner with family. The food came quickly, and when one dish didn't arrive, it came out

straight away when we asked. The fried vegetable dumplings were delicious, and the Chinese broccoli with
oyster sauce was very nice too. Prices are good, especially for the dumplings. Five of us with 5 or 6 dishes to
share cost $95. You can bring your own alcohol for a corkage charge (I think $2.50/each).... read more. What

User doesn't like about Empress of China:
The dumplings here are good - not the best in Chinatown by a long shot, but excellent value. Plates of steamed
vegetarian, pork or prawn dumplings never disappoint, and having them alongside Chinese broccoli with garlic

sauce makes for a good cheap meal. This is a great venue to have a few drinks before you head out - their BYO
policy is pretty loose. Not the friendliest service, the best decor or the roomiest tables... read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. Let yourself be thrilled in
Empress of China from Melbourne by versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine that's authentically prepared in a wok,
Furthermore, the guests love the creative combination of different menus with new and partially experimental

ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious
vegetarian meals, On the menu there are also several Asian meals.
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P�z�
SPICY

�tra�
SOY SAUCE

Desser�
CREPES

�ngerfoo�
CRISPY

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Sauce� & dip�
GARLIC SAUCE

Soup
SWEET CORN SOUP

Modifier�
SPOONS

Kitche� entree�
BROCCOLI WITH GARLIC SAUCE

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Kalare� flamin� wo�
OYSTER SAUCE

Umam� kitche� specia�
RAMEN

sauce�
SAUCE

P.�.&#39;� wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

CHICKEN

CHILI

VEGETABLE

CORN

GARLIC

BROCCOLI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-15:00 18:00-
23:00
Thursday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-15:00 18:00-23:30
Saturday 18:00-23:30
Sunday 12:00-15:00 18:00-22:30
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